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If everyone
demanded peace
instead of another
television set,
then there’d
be peace

‘

’

DIPANKARSEN

C hitpurRangtamashaNatyajan’s pro-
duction,DhaNi Sa—written by Swa-
jan SrijanMukherjee and directed by

SubirDebnath— is illustrative of Bengali
theatre’s response to a particular crisis
plaguing it for somedecades now. The crisis
has to dowith the threat that television has
posed to theatre,manifest in the dwindling
numbers of theatre goers. Television is sup-
posed to haveweaned themaway from the-
atre. One strategy adopted to counter this

predicament has been the attempt tomake
theatre look and feel like television.

DhaNi Sa, with a television reality show
as its theme, is an example of theatre attempt-
ing to simulate television— and, unfortu-
nately, failing to become good theatre. The
moreDhaNi Samimics televi-
sion, themore a-theatrical it
becomes, because the lurid
audio-visual register of televi-
sion that the play employs
effectively drowns the lan-
guage of theatre.

To this reviewer’smind,
themakers ofDhaNi Sawere
confused aboutwhether they

were out to provide television-style entertain-
ment or launch a critique of it. Thus, there is,
in the play, only superficial references to, but
not a sustained, penetrating analysis of, the
ingrained problems of television reality
shows such as commercialization of the arts,

exploitation of child perform-
ers, rigged results and so on.

There are only two instan-
ces ofDhaNi Sa attempting to
engage— in a somewhat less-
than-perfunctorymanner—
with the issues plaguing tele-
vised competitions. One in-
volved themanner inwhich
televisionmilks human emo-

tions for higher rating points. The otherwas
concernedwith the character of the starlet,
Aharna,who is symbolic of female artists
regularly used in television as eye-candy.

The characters of the participants in the
singing competition— essayed byPrativa,
Priyanshi, Nirvik andHimi— arewell-differ-
entiated and performedwith skill and assur-
ance. DebnathChattopadhyay shoulders a
substantial performative loadwith admirable
proficiency, his energy faltering only sporadi-
cally. The other actors, enacting flat charac-
ters, turn in standard performances. Saumik-
Piyali’s sets and SoumenChakraborty’s light
design create the required likeness to televi-
sion quite expertly.

RITADATTA

P lay evolves fluidly
through invention,
detours and reinven-

tion in the child’s endlessly
renewable imagination.
Somewhat like constructing,
dismantling and recon-
structing objectswithLego
pieces that become atelier
tools inAahel Iyer’s installa-
tions. Tools that, by their
very presence, hark back to
the capriciousmyth-making
of childhood. Because this

young artist-designer, seen
at theBirlaAcademy recent-
ly, returns toPlayschool to
fundhis creative quest.

Calcutta boyAahel left
for anAmericanuniversity
in 2015. Perhaps the physical
distancing of the known,
sharpened by the shock of
the new, came to consecrate
themundanewith amagnet-
ic effulgence.HenceLego,
toys, plastic things, paper
pulp, the vocabulary of sch-
oolcraft, tumbled into his art

whenhe sought to recover,
to re-ignite the intuitive, qui-
rkymagic of childhood. Re-
minding you of the fantasi-
sts, Klee andMiro,whohad
done so uniquely in paint.

Paint is crucial to Iyer
too: acrylic pairedwith
enamel paint both for body
and for shine in the series,
ColouringBook. Explosions
of riotousMatissean colours
— resembling flattened ice
creamsundaes—wrestle
into tortuous shapes, teas-
ingly biomorphic, some-
times deliciouslymonstrous,
waiting to be decoded by a
child as fantasy tales. One
set of digital prints brings to
mind trickswith strings like
cat’s cradle. Another has
paths running into crazy,
serpentine loops as though
theywere train tracks.

While Jeff Koons hovers
over his little plastic rabbits,
the Lego pieces take on dif-
ferent avatars: bulldozed de-
bris, or spices to be pestled;
fixed on a grille in a collage,
to look like frozen vehicles
or scattered on paint that
turns into playgrounds and
towns. Elsewhere, a laby-
rinth of PVC fittings— a
sure lure for child explorers
eager tomagnify their scale
— is painted bright yellow
and seems to blowout, from
different taps, pink balls
that are like bubblegum.
More ingenious isOnSecond
Thoughtwhere toys, coated
with sand and enamel paint,
turn into grimy, greasyma-
chine parts, an irresistible
wonderland for little boys.
And for anyone blessed
with thewonder thatweaves
dreams.Whether on the
typewriter/computer or
with paint and toys.

Play, school
and magic A method in the melody
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S angeet Piyasi paid a tribute towom-
anhood at their two-day annual festi-
val held atUttamMancha. The shlo-
ka recitation byVrindaRadhakrish-

nanwas followed by performances of young
scholars. HritwikaMishra playedPuriya
Dhanashree on the sarengi, SayareeDutta
sang compositions inBihag,AngiraBandy-
opadhyay playedRagaMegh on the violin,
Dhrupadi Banerjee presentedKedar in a
vocal recital andParthaMondal performed
PuriyaKalyan on the sitar. The accompani-
ment on the tabla byOmMishra, Debojyoti
Bose, SuprabhatBhattacharya, Jyotirmoy
Chakraborty andNabagataBhattacharya
made these performancesmore enjoyable.
This series of performances by young talents
also included a solo presentation on the tabla
byHarshit Soni. The effort thatwent into
these performances and the carewith
which these budding artists performed
are praiseworthy.

On the secondday, an all-night-long ses-
siondedicated to thememoryof lateArun
Bhaduriwas inauguratedwith a vocal recital
byNayanikaSengupta,whopresented a

khayal inYamananda bhajan,playing the ac-
companying tabla herself. Her clear voicewas
arresting. The tabla solo byReshmaPandit,
alongwithParomitaMukherjee on thehar-
moniumrevealed the various aspects of teen-
taal.Thevocalist, RageshriDas, supported by
SunaynaGhoshon the tabla andRupashree
Bhattacharya on theharmonium, beganby
presentingRagaRageshree. Shehas a sweet
voice,which enchanted listeners in both vil-
ambit anddrut teental khayals. She also sang a
thumri inKhamaj andaBengali ragpradhan.
The sarod recital byDebosmitaBhattacharya

alongwithRimpaShiva on the tablawas a
captivating experience for the audience. She
playedKaunsiKanadawith expertmove-
ment of the keynotes in the alaap, jor and
jhala aswell as in the gats.

ShinjiniKulkarni’sKathakperformance
was avisual treat for the audience. The grand
daughter ofBirjuMaharaj has inherited the
maestro’s gestures, expressions, poise and
footwork. Shewas ably accompanied on the
tabla byDeepmalaBhattacharya andon the
harmoniumbyRupashreeBhattacharya,
whileAsmita Sinhawas onvocals andPallavi

Deywas reciting bols. The vocalist, Indrani
Mukherjee, touched listeners’heartswith
RagaLalit.Her powerful voice captured the
subtle emotionsneeded to express the beauty
of the raga. She also sang a tarana composed
byArunBhaduri indrut teental and conclud-
edwith a jhoola. The sitar recital byMitaNag
(picture, left) permeated the ambience of
dawn. She startedwithRagaBasantMukhari,
inwhich the exquisitealaapwas followedby
compact gats. Nag brought the festival to an
endwith a sweetBhairavidhun. Anuradha
Pal on the tabla enhanced the soulfulmood.

The young sarengi player, AmaanHus-
sain, charmed listenerswith his beauti-

ful rendition of Raga Shree at a recent con-
cert organized by SangeetAshram.His style
of playing and the intricate touches he added
to it held out hope of a bright future.Hussain
was followed byRuchiraKedar (picture,
right), who gave a vocal recital. The generosi-
ty and texture of her voicewere fascinating.
She beganwithRagaNand, spreading its
charm in a compact andmethodicalmanner.
Her rendition of Raga Sohiniwas interesting
aswell. Ruchira also sang a kajri and con-
cludedwith aBhairavi. AshokMukherjee
was perfect on the tablawith both the artists,
andRupashreeBhattacharya provided able
support toRuchiraKedar on the harmonium.
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Losing sight of the goal
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